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The Ulolia School Qu

Before ttie Confederation of Cattada

tlie Battle of the Schools had been
hotly fought over* a large fieia m Brit-

ish North America.
Roman Ca-tbolics strug^ed every-

wiaere lor the recog-nition and teach-

li« of their religion in pitblic schools

for X^e sapport of wUieJbi th«y were
taxed.
Protestants ciainied tlie same p'rtv-

Ueges in tii« Catholic Pr-ovince of Que-

bec
THE GKNERAIi R1JSUX.T of this

contest may be summed up as fol-

l«»wa :—
In Nova Scotia and New Branswlok,

while tlie law does not expressly pro-

vide for the separate syatem, yet it

aDows in essentially Roman Catholic

districts, Roman Catholic schools to

all Intents a»d purposes to work un-

der the Public Schools Act and re-

ceive their sfcare of State aid. Separ-

ate or dissentient sch<x)l« haye loagr

been in o^peration in Quebex3.

IN ONTARIO, a distinctly Protes-

tant Prcpvtnce, Roinan Catholic Separ-

ate schools have existed for ma»y
years.
As early as 1«43 a school bm was

adopted in that province whereby pro-

vision was made for tlie protection of

cMldren from bein^ required to read

or study In any form any religious

book, or jo4n in any reUslous exert^se

or devotion objected to by parents: and
for the establishment of Roman Catho-
Hc Separate schools wJvere the teacher

of the locality was a Protectant or

vSce-vei*sa.
Catholics are to-day permitted to set

up a State school in a Protestant
community, or Jews or colom^ed peo-

ple in either; but Protestants cannot
dissent from Protestants, nor Catholics

from Catholics.
The Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

ald, personally preferred national and
undenominational schools ; hut out of

respect for the conscience of others,

and for the ssuk© of harmony on the

question of free education for the

masses, declared himself^ at an early

day ready to sink his pi«judices. When
vindicatingr the old law in Ontario. Sir

John Macdonald in 1856. explained that

having found it on tl>e statute book,

he did not repeal the le^'slatlon be-

cause " it was one thin^ to give a
ri^t or a franchise and another thing

to deprive the people of it."*

He also reli^ upon Dr. Ryerson's
c-pinion. Dr. Ryerson, the founder of

the rirfendid system of schools in On-
tario, reported that the Separate

school clause did not retard the pro-

gress of the increase of common
scaK>ol8. but va tbm contrary tiiat it

" widens tfce basis of tbe common
scho<ri system."

In 1863. Rev. James Fraser, after-

wards Bishop of Manchester, reported
to a Royal Comnaission upoa a visit t»

Canada :

—

** One of the most Interesting features
in the Canadian system is the way in
which it has endeavoured to deai with
v/hat we find to te ©n^e of our most
formidable difficulties, the religous dif-

ficulty.
" In Canada it has been dealt with by

the use et two expedients, one by pr»-

scribingr certain rules and regulations
which it was hoped would allow of re-

ligious instructions being f?iven in the
schools without introducing sectarian-
ism oi' hurtinsT consciences: the other
by nermitting in certain cases, the es-

tablishment of ' Separate ' which are
Tjraetically denominational, and, in fact,

Roman Catholic schools.
•• The permission u^der c«rtain cir-

eumstances to ^tablish Sepaurate. that

is denominatiofial schools, is a peculiar

feature of the system both of ' Upper
and Lower Canada. Dr. Byerson thinks
tthat the admission of the nrincinle is a
thing to be regretted, though at the

same time he considers tJiat the ad-

vantages which it entails entirely rests

with those who avail themselves of it,

and he would not desire to see any
coerci-on used either to repeal or modify

In the Proviisce of Quebec a Roman
Catho?ic Province, the Public erohool

system te denominational. Any num-
ber of pei-sons enjoy the right to set

up what are termed dissentient schools

in their own locality, and these when
established, fonn part of the Public

school system. xtx>/^ivt
In the CANADIAN DEBATES UPON
THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ACT, John Sandfield Macdonald. a
leading Catholic from Ontario, said :—

I as a Catholic, take the ground that

I nrefer my neople to trust to the good

sense of the majority in Ontario as the

minority in Quebec should trust to the

maiority there, rather than to have any
divided power on the question of edu-

cation.

And he moved :—

That the following words be added to

the original motion :—" And that it be

an instruction to the said committee to

consider whether any constitu^onal re^

striction which shall exclude from the

Local Legislature of TJT)per Canada tne

entire control and direction of educa-

tion, subject only to the approval or

dtsaporoval of the general Pa:^Jtament

is not calculated to create f'de^sp^ead

di.^satisfactiou. and tenA to foster and

create jealousy and strife between tne

$Sous rehgious fcodles in that section

of the province."

That amendment was debated, ana

the result of the debate in th« vo^
was that it was negatived by an ^-
most ov<>T-whei miner majority, the ns-



fives stfiwdWttsr 8 fow «md <^ a-gdriist
That artich> fv>r the protection of the
Separate schools wherever established
was pat in the constitution after dis-
cussion, and after an antecedent strife
pf half a century in this country, but
it was put in by and with the full' con-
gent of men of both shades of poll-
Hies, and of men of the very strongest
personal feeling- in opposition tg the
principle of Separate schools. To
show the importance of the question
to the Quebec Protestant minority, and
\the views of the strong men of the
time, witness Sir A, T. Gait, who
said :—

This was a question in which in Low-
161- Canada they must all feel the great-
est Interest, and :n respect to wKich
Caere misapprehension mig-ht be suppos-
ed to exist in the minds, at any rate
of the Protestant population, than in re-
K-ard to anything- else coimected with the
whole scheme of federation.
Mr. Holton, representing the English

Protestants, said :—
The Engiish Protestants of LowerCanada desire to know what is to be

Qone in the matter of education before
the final voice of the p^eople of this coun-
try Is pronounced on the question of
Confederation.

Sir John Macdonald replied :~
Before Confederation is adopted theCrovernment would bring down a mea-

sure to amend the school law of Lower
Canada, protecting the rights of the
minority.

Sir John Rose, a Protestant, said :—

tLJ'"®^ ^^^ J^"^*„ satisfy them that
their interests for all time to come are
. V^^^.^^'^ interests of the minority

f^®^ .1^^^ ^?^"<^ ^^t^ ^'"eh safeguards
that those who come after us will feeltnat they are protected in all they hold

^r George Cartier, a Catholic and
a Frenchman, in reply to a question
of Sir John Rose, said :—

fw ^L +t®
iT^tention of the Government

ihat wrn^^^ ^^^ there will be a provisionthat will secure the Protestant minority
in Lower Canada such management and
fy th°

^^^^ ^ schools as wiU satis-

Slr E. P. Tache said :—

f<.^/"t>.^^'^?t?"\> ^^®. expression to therear that the Protestant English element
f^ii^JT^^

Canada would be in danger ifthis measure should pass. But if thelower branch of the Legislature were
i'^''^4^*®

enough and wicked enough to

IV^'J^^l
some flagrant act of injustice

tL^amst the English Protestant portionor tha community, they would be checked
by the general—that is the Federal Gov-ernment.
Hon. Ml*. Laframboi»e said :—

JE***t ''t^®? certain fact, and that tsthat the Protestants of Lower Canadahare said to the Government " Pass ameasure which slrall guarantee to utthe stability and protection of our edu-
cational system and of our religious in-
stitutions and we will support your
f£°^I2:ti

^' Confederation
; unless you do

ve> will never support you.
Hon, George Brown said :-—

It is confessedfy one of the conces-
sions from par side that have to h& made
to secure this great measure of reform
JBut surely I for one have not the slight-

est !fe.1ntatT<m tn aceftplBij? !t m » neces-
sary condition of the sciieme of uaaion.and doubly acceptable must it be in
the eyes of gentlemen opposite, whowere the authors of the bill ct B6S.
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, v/ho was one

of the fathers of confederation, and
who took part in tiiese discussions^
said, as late as March, 1890 ;—
In what spii'it was the new constitu-

tion fra-med ? It was a comproxnise aSround, and an essemtial pait &t
that compromise—so essential thaiwitiout it Confederation could neverhave taken place-- was the pro-
vision by which th© Separate
schools of Ontario, and the Protestant
dissentient schools of Quebec, were
guaranteed by the Imperial enactment.,
But. for this being guaranteed, wewould have had no Dominion Parliament

With its present limited powers, and no
provincial legislatures with their powers.
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, not a-n

upholder of the Separate school sys-
t^em, said when speaking against Joiia
bandfield Macdonald's motion :--

coT5°^^^ ^ am against the Separate
fStP°^ ^y/l^"^-,.^

a™ willing to accept
this Confederation even though it uer-petuates a small number of S»parato
schools. Under the present legislative
union we are powerless in any move^-ment for the abrogation of the "Separatesystem

: it is even very doubtful if wecould resist the demands for its exten-
sion. We will not be in a worse posi-
tion under the new system, and in one
respect we will have a decided ad-
vantage, in that no further change can
o& made by the Separate .school advo-
cates. Wo will thus substitute certain-
IZ }^^^ uncertainty. I deeply regret
tnat the hon. member should have
tnought it necessary for any purpose
to move this resolution.
And Sir Alexander Gait, who beaded

this agitation, who was the prime
mover in bringing this question to its
final resting: place in the eonstiti«ti«>n
of. this country, in his pamivhlet, pub-
lished afterwards, referring: to tJle elr-"
cumstances, said :

—

Much 0t the principle and mod® of
taxation. Separate management and
other important points are not secured
by the Act of Confederatian, but restupon the provincial statute ©f Qu^bee :
that Is subject to repeal.
In 1866 the Provincial Association of

Protestant Teachers of Lower Ca.nada
presented a petition to Her Majesty*
pointing out :—

(1). The existence of distinct ediica^
tional system in Upp«r and Low^y
Canada, notwithfirtandin^ tJieir legisla-
tive union.

(2). That under the educational law
of Lower Canada Protestants were
liable to be taxed for the support ofRoman Catholic schools, and that dif-
ficulties existed ia establishing Separ-
ate schools.

(3). That the prospect of Confederal
tion of the Provinces under a system
where education should be und» the
control of the Local Legislature badalarmed the Protestants of Lower Can-
ada,

^'^^y^T>^^y^^ that their educational
rights be not left to the eontml of themajority in the Local Legislature
without any guarantee whatev-er."



sir (then Mr.") 'AlexaTider Gait was
(.h^j"«j>resent:itive of the Protestants in
'Q&aebec. and as &\Vvh was persuaded to
^•in tlie delegates who went to London
to dhbcuss and promote the Act for the
lJnk>n of the Provinces. The dele-
Kafies sailed for England on 7th No-
vember, 1S66. On 5th December. 1866,

Mi*. Gait proposed the clause which,
subject to drafting-, became sub-sec-
tion 8. of clause 93, of the B.N. A. Act
of 1867.

Tlie provisions of the British North
America Act respecting- education are
as follows :

—

Ths British florth America

Act, 1867,
" 93. In and for each province the le-

gislature (i.e., the provincial legislature)
may exclusively make laws in relation
to educa,tion, subject and according to
the following- provisions :—

'• 0.) Nothing in any such law shall
prejudiekUly affect any right or privi-
le-ge with respt'ct to denominational
i:chools which any class of persons have
by law in the province at the union.
" (2.) All the po-wers, privileges, and

duties at the union by law conferred and
imposed in Upper Canada, on the separ-
ate schools and schcol trustees of the
Queen's Romaji Catholic subjects shall
be and the s-ame are hereby extended to
the dissentient schools of the Queen's
Protestant and Roman Catholic subjects
in Quebec.

" (3.) Where in any province a system
of separate or dissentient schools exists
fcy law at the union, or is thereiafter es-
tablished by the legislature of the pro-
vince, aji appeal shall lie to the Governor-
Gen eral-iu-Council from any act or de-
cision of any provincial authority of the
Protestant or Roman Catholic minority
of the Queen's subjects in. relation to
education.

" (4.) In case a,ny such provincial law
ss from time~ to time seems to the Gov-
error-General-in-Council requisite for
the due execution of the provisions of
tl is section is not m<ade, or in case any
decision of the Governor-General-in-
Ccuncil on any appeal under this section
Is itot duly executed by the pax>per pro-
vii ojal authority in that behalf, then,
ard in every such caise, and a«s far onlj'

as the circumstances cf eacii case re-

qtire, the Pariiament of Cana-da may
m#ke remedial laws for the due execu-
tion of the provisions of this seation,
and of any decision of .the Govemor-
General-in-Couneil under this section."

In connection with sub-.section 3, the
Quebec Legislature, in 1869, enacted a
law to amend the law respecting educa-
tion In the Province of Quebec.
By this Act the rights of the Protes-

tant minority were ntiaterially extend-
ed, and the pledges to this effect g-iven

by Sir (then Mr.) George Cartier and
his colieag-uis before Confederation
were redeemed.
The Rev. E. I. Rexford, formerly Sec-

retary of the Department of Public
Instruction, wrote In 1895 as follows :-—

" THE RIGHTS OF THE PRO-
" TESTANTS IN QUEBEC, th«re-
" fore, as the case of the Roman
•' Catholics in Manitoba, to a large
* extezit, certainly all post-uMon

" rights, dependea upon the solution of
" the> question now before the Cana-
*' dian Parliament, vi^., the efficacy of
"an appeal by the nainsity against
*' the act of the majority olf a ii»ovinc<j
" effecting their ed^ucational rights to
" the Govemor-General-in-Council."
In 1876 another important education-

al measure was passed by the Legis-
lature. This Act provided (1) that the
Roman Catholic bishops of the pro-
vince should be ex-ofRcio members of
the Council of Public Instruction ; (2)

that one-third of the Council should
be Protestant ; and (3) that each of
the two committees of the Council
should have the power of separate and
independent action in reference to all

matters which concern the educational
work under their respective control.

" This was a most Important pro-
" vision. Under it each co-mmittee ap-
" points its own chairman and secret-
" ary, and conducts its business as an
" independent council. Upon the re*
" commendation of Roman Catholic or
" Protestant Committee, as the case
" may be, professors of Normal schools,
" school inspectors, members of the
" boards of examiners, and the secre-
" taries of the Department of Public
" Instruction, are appointed by the
" Government. By placing the choice
" of these officers for Protestant in-
" stitutions in the hands of the Prt>-
•' testant Committee, an important
" guarantee has been ?;iven that these
" appointments will be made in a man-
" nor acceptable to the Protestant
" minority. And althoug-h it is not
" stated in the law that one of the two
" secretaries of the Department of Pub-
" lie Instruction shall be a Protestant,
*' this is practically secured by the
" method of appointment,"
" In 1869 a law concerning education

" was passed by the new Legislature
" of Quebec, which contained several
" important provisions. These were
" adopted after numerous consulta-
" tions between leading representa-
" tives of the Protestant minority and
" the Government of the day. Among
" other things it provided that the
•' Council of Public Instruction should
" be composed of fourteen Roman
*• Catholics and seven Protestants, and
" that these two sections should be
" committees of the council for the
'* consideration of matters pertaining
" to schools of their own faith. These
" committees could not take any for-
" mal action, however, except through
" the council. It also provided that
" grants for superior education should
** be divided betweerj the Roman
" Catholic and Protestant institutions.
*' according to the Roman Catholic and
" Protestant population of the pro-
" vince.

" The law of 1869 also extended the
" privileges of dissentients In several
" respects, and established the present
" system of the division of sehool taxes
" upon incorporated companies be-
" tween the minority and the majority
"in a mualp^jsiality in {proportion to



" the number ot children attending
*' their respective schools."

THE EARL OP CARNARVON, on
the second reading of the British North
America Bill, on 19th Febrhary, 1S67,

said :—
Lastly, in the 93i-d clause, which con-

tains the excptional provisions to which
1 liave referred, your lordships will ob-
serve some rather complicated arrange-
ments in reference to education. I need
har-dly say that that great question gives
rise to neaarly as much earnestness and
division of opinion on that, as on this,

side of the Atlantic. This clause hits
been fran ed after long and anxious con-
troversy, in which all pai'ties have been
represented, and on conditions tO' which
all have given their consent. It is ao
understanding which, as it only concerns
the local interests afipected, is not one
that Parliament would be willing to dis-
turb, even if, in the opinion of Parlia-
ment, it was susceptible of amendment;
but I am bound to add as the expres-
sion of my own opinion, that the terms
of the agreement af)pear to me to be
equitable and judicious. For the object
or the clause is to secure to the re-
ligious minority of one province the
same rights, privileges, and protection
which the religious minority of another
province may enjoy. The Roman Cath-
olic minority of Upper Canada, the Pro-
testant minority of Lower Canada, and
the Roman Catholic minority of the Mari-
time Provinces, will thus stand on a foot-
ing of entire equality. But in the event
of any wrong at the hand of the local
majority, the minority have a right of
appeal to the Grovemor-General-in-Coun-
cil, and may claim the application of any
remedial laws that may be necessary
from the central Parliament of the Con-
federation.

CANADLA.N STATESMEN AS TO
SETTLEMENT OF QUESTION.

The Hon. Oliver Mowat, on 25th
Maxch, 1890, speaking in the Ontario
Legislature, says :

—

In what spirit was the language of the
constitution framed ? It was a compro-
mise all i^Mind, and an essential part of
that compromise—so essential that
vithmit it Confederation could never
have taken place—was the provision by
which the Separate schools of Ontario
and the Protestant dissentient schools of
Quebec were guaranteed by Imperial en-
actment, and without these being guar-
anteed, w© could hav« had no Dominion
Parliament with its present limited pow-
ers, swid no provincial legislatures with
their powers.
Hon, Alexander Mackenzie, when

Premier, in the debate on the New
Brunswick school quration said :

—

I believe In free schools, in the non-
denominautional system ; and if I could
persuade my fellow-countrymen in On-
tario aad Quebec, or any other province,
to adopt the priaciple, it is the one I
would give prefer«nce to above all others.
For many years after I had a seat in
the Parliament of Canada I waged war
against th« principle of Separate schools.
1 hoped to b« able, young and inexper-
l«ziced as I then was, to establish a
•ystem to which all would yield their
assent. Sir, It was found to be imprac-
ticable in operation, and impossible in po-
litical oontinpencies.
The statemnt made by Hon. G. W.

Ross, Minister of Education for On-
tario, 19th December, i895, in Mont-
ntai, IP tt» £oUM<ni ir- -

I believe, under the Aet by which
Manitoba entered the union, it was un-

derstood by all the other provinces that

the minority, whether Protestant or

Catholic, would hav© the vif?ht to estab-

lish denominational schools. It w<is the

merei:t mockery to empower the Domni-
ioii Governmenc to interfei-e for the pro-

tection of denominational schools unless

it was assumed that such schools exi-st-

ed. and that in the changes incident to

the R-rowth of a new country they might
need protection form possible interfer-

ence some time in the future.

The Hon. William Macdougall, who
was one of the members of Parlia-

ment in 1870, and an actor later in the

bringing of Manitoba into this Domin-
ion, said in 1892 :

—

We certainly intended that the Catho-
lics of Manitoba, or whichever denom-
ination might be in a minority, should
have the right to establish and maintain
their own schools. You see the words
" or practice " were inserted in the Mani-
toba Act. so that the difficulty which
arose in New Brunswick, v/here Separ-
ate schools actually existed but were
not recognized by law, F.hould not be
repeated in Manitoba. And then the

riaht of acpeal to the Federal Parlia-

ment vfas given to make assurance dou-

bly sure.

Confederation in 1870 embraced Nova
Scotia, NeW' Brunswick, Quebec, ajid

Ontario.
In that year what are now the Pro-

vince of Manitoba and the North-West
Territories were acquired by Canada.
The Catholic community of the West-
ern Territory undoubtedly shared the
views of their church in Ootario and
Quebec, and desired their people should
be educated only in schools where the
influence and teachings ot the Ro«naa
Catholic religion prevailed.
While State aid was absent (th«re

being no local Legislature) a. system
of voluntary ajad denominational
schools existed in what is now known
as Manitoha, These schools received
assistance. At that time, ot the 11,000

people settled along the Red River,
6,000, or a majority of 1,000, were Ro-
man Catholics.

NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN
GREAT BRITAIN AND CANADA
WITH THE PEOPLE OP MANITOBA
prior to the Union were accom-
panied by assurances from the Domin-
ion Government—assurances whicii
were calculated to settle in the minds
of a simple-minded people such, as they,
that good faith would be kept and se-
curity would belcmg to them if they
became a component part of Confed-
eration, In the instructions of the
Governor-General to Colonel de Sala-
berry, to the Rev. Mr. Thibault and
to Mr, Donald A. Smith, that is plainly
set forth. The instructions to the two
first-named state :—
You will not fail to direct the atte^*-

tion of the mixed society inhabiting the
cultivated borders of the Red River and
Assiniboine^ to the fact which comes
within your daily knowledge and obser-
vation, and is patent to all the world,
that in the fpur provinces of this Do-
minion, men of all origins, creeds, and
complexions, stand upon^one broad foot-
ing of perfect equality in the eye of the
Government and the law; and that jy



lijiiiteiied public sea\uiueat of this coun-
ti-y. which atl^npted to act in tb«
r^ort^-West upoa principles mora re-

Bu-acted and less liberal tlian those wrwca
fire lajtriy e«iai>iislie>d h,ere.

Jxk the instr«ctiojBi, <» Mr. Donald A.

&<nitk« th<£ third oommissiaftei'. tJjia

sentence appeai-s :—
Tlu; people may re!y ttpoft it tiiat r«-

Bvwct and protection will be exteaded to

the difteient r#lii?io«j3 denomiHations.
A.nd that all tbo franchises whicli have
existed, or which tke rveopl* may i^rovo

tliews«lves qualifted to exerei«e. shall be
duly continued or liberally conferred.

That '* ri^ht shall b« done in all cases.'

The Governor-GeneraL writiag to

Mr. McTavtsh, the Governor of tke
Hudson Bay Company^ on Deceokbeir

gth, 18<>9, said :—
And the lialrtabitants of Rupert's Laad,

et all classes and persu-a.«ons, may rest

assured tliat Her Majesty's Oovcrnment
has no intention of interfusing with, or
settins: aside, or allowing: others to In-

terfere with the r^isions. the riffhts. or
the franchises hitherto enjoyed, or to

whieh they may her«aftea- prove th*Ja-

eelves equaJ.
The negotia^ons for uniom between

the inhabitaata of M^tnitoba and the
Government ol Canada, ended in the
Act of 187^; section 22, containing the
terms respecting education.
The section reads as follows :

—

The Manitoba Act.

••22. In and for the province (Le.,

of Manitoi)a) the said legislature (i.e.,

the provincial legislature) may exclus-

ively make laws in relation to educa^
tion, subject and according to th« fol-

lowing provisioas :

—

" (1.) Nothing in any «uch law shall

pr«3udicially affect any right or privi-

lege with respect to denomiiiationai
schools which any clasa of persons
have by law or practice in the province
at the union.
- (2.) An api>eal s>iall He to th«

Govemor-Geaeral-inCouncil from any
act or de<^sio& of the legislature of the
province, o* of ajay provincial author-
ity, sheeting any right or privilege of
th« Proteataat €»r Roman Catholic
axuuority of the Queen'» subieot» in re-

lation to education.
" (3.) In caae any such provincial

law as from tinae to time seems to the
Govemor-General-in-Council requisite

for tb« duo execution ef the provisions
of this section Js not made, or in case
any deciaion of th;© Govemor-G«neral
in-Council on any appeal under this

section is not duly executed by the
proper provincial authority in that be-

half, then, and in every such case,

and as far only as the circumstances
of each case require, the Parliament
of Canada may miake remedial law«
for the due execution of the provi«ions

of this wection, and of any decision of

the Govemor-General-m-CouMCil un-
this section."
An anaendment pixyposed when the

bill was taader consideration in tb*
House of Cotnrnons at Ottawa, raised

the queettott ol sraAtisog to th« mkaor-

My tti« r!g1it to estatWHsti sei^ftrate
schools. Opposition to tiie clause was
made by those who insisted upon leav-
ing the matter to b^ settled by tb«
people of th-e Province, and by those
who objectc-d on principle to sectarian
schools. Th« amendmeint was lost,
yeas, S4, niays ^
An analysis el tbe vote aSteows that

excluding Catholic mea»bers, there v/as
a majority of Protestants supporting
this feature of the biU for the pro-
tection of the rights «f the minority.
Mr. Mackenzie (Premier et Canada

from 1874 to 1S78) opposed this clause
in 1S7@, bm in 1S75, speaking in t^«
House of Commons, said :

—

** For many years after I held a seat
in the Parliaanaent &t Canaida I waged
war against the principles ot Separate
schools. I hoped te be abte—young and
iaerperiesnced in politics «s I then was-
te establish a system to which all would
ultimately yield their assent. Sir, it was
fou«d to be impraotieable in operation,
and impossible in p<^tical contlngenciea.
In the language of Lord HerscheU,

Liord Chancellor of Great Britaiai,

wJea deEvering judgment in tLe
case otf Bropihy t. t±i>e Attorney-Gen-
eral :

—

Those wli© were stipulating for the
provisions of sectimi 22 as a condition
of the union, and those who gave thetr
legislative assent to that Aot. by which
It was brought about, had ia. view the
perils then apprehended.
The tefrms upon which Manitoba was

te becofite a province of this Dominion
were matters of negotiation between re-
presentatives of the province ©f Mani-
toba and the Dom^lnioa Government.
The t«nns agreed upon, so far as educs/-
tion was concerned, must be taken to
be embodied in the 22i3id section of the
Aot of 1870.

There is no doubt either what the
poiuts of difference were, and it is In
the lii^t of these that the 22nd section
ot The Manitoba Act of 1870, WHICH
WAS IN TRUTH A PARUAMJSNTARY
COMPACT, must be read.
It wlas not tx> be doubt»d that the ob-

ject of the flrst subsection 22 was to
afford prvteotion to denominational
schools. _^
THE MANrrOBA^^HOOL ACT OP

1871, subsequently adop-ted by the local
legislature, provided for a school
Board with two sections, on« Protest-
ant and the other Catholic A Pro-
testant superintendent and a Catholic
superintendent. The mareagement of
e£'oh class of schools ifi the hands of
the respective Boards—Prote&tani and
Catholic scbc-ol districts were created.
ITae legislative grant was divided

b«twet-n Protestant and Roman Catho-
lic schools. In 1890, by an Act of the
Manitoba LegisJature, the two Boards
were swept away and all schools
were made s«4>ject to the Department
of Education, and an advisory board,
which was empowered to x>rescrib«
text books «cnd fomas of religious ex-
ercise. The legislative grant was
withdrawn from every school not con-
ducted imder the Depsartment.
Tiie Rev. Principal Grant, wiio went

up to ManitK^a, and later to th«
North-West, as an iradependent iiv-

qutrer to ksok into the question, and
v^jieum opizbiaR is 114^ o» tbe wJhola.



at »n tasmKtnVits fe tl>e Domtnion
Government, w*a oonstralne^L to say
this :

—
The Gcvernment erf Mamitoba made a

great mistake in summarily abolishing
instead of reforming: the old school
system. They have been at war ever
since 1890. with the prejudices, and feel-

ings, and even reli&lous convictions of

a section of the population that deserved
to be treated with the utmost considera-
tion. This war will end only when
they make concession which, to the mass
of the people interested, will seem rea-
sonable. The sooner these are made the
better.

The onois lies on the Provincial Gov-
ernment to make concessions to meet
the views of the reasonable members of
tlie aggrieved minority.

THE ACT OF 1890 was passed
by a Grit vote. On the 5th March,
all Conservatives, including every Ro-
man Catholic in the Local House, voted
against it. It passexi 26 to 10. On
15th Miarch, the thir(rW^ading- of the
Bill was adopted, by 2§ to 11. Tbe
mirority includeti six Protestants, all

Cor.servatives.
This Act was taken exception to by

the Catholics as " ultra vires," being-,

as alkrged, contrary to the provisions
of the Canadian constitution.

It has been argued tbat if the Do-
minion Govemn>ent were sincere
they should have DISALLOWED THE
ACT IN 1890,

The Act of I'^O, as a wbole, was
within the po^'ers of the Legrislature.
The greater part of it ought not to be

interfered with, and will not be.
That p«rts which the Law Lords

in 1S96 Bogyest, interferes with
the tif^tHM oi the Roman Caitholics
acqctPed at the hsands of the legisla-
ture previous to 1890, alone requires
amendment. Disadlo'wance would
have been ag'ainst the settled policy
of Canada, respecting educational acts
and would have gone beyond what is

requisite in the premi?ies.

The Toronto Globe of Nov, 27, 1876,

shows what the GENERAL IDEA AS
TO RIGHTS OF MINORITIES RE-
SPECTING EDUCATION WAS AT
THAT TIME :—
W© noticed recently the movement !n

Manitoba, having for its object the re-
form and improvwnent of the Public
school law of that Province, and referred
to the efforts made in other parts of the
Dominion to effect such arrangements as,
while securing the practicable system of
education, are designed to protect the
rights and consult the con^scientious
scruples of minorities. But it mijrst not
be understood from this that in Mani-
toba, aary more than elsewhere, the rights
of minorHies can be overridden or ignor-
ed
The Local I^egislature may. of course,

effect any changes in the administration
of the late laws, and not violate existing
rights and privileges, but can do more
than tills. The Mauiitoba Act, which is

the constitutional charter of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, contains the same
provisions that are to be found in the
British North America Act. in regard to
the rights of minorities in the other
provinces in this respect."
Sir Joftin Macdonald. Prime Minister.

«ax>te a letter in ISSd to a m^anbear of

the Manitoba tegTstat'TiTe. fti wftfch Ito
said ;

—

" You ask me for advice as to th*
course you should take upon the vexed
question of separate schools in your
province. There is, it seems to me, bts*;

one course open to you. By the Mani-
toba Act, the provisions of the British
North America Act (sec. 93) respecting
laws passed for the protection of mi-
norities in educational matters aro
made applicable to Manitoba, and
cannot be changed; for by the Imperial
Act confirming the establishment of
the new provinces, 34 and 35 Vict., c
33, sec. 6, it is provided that it shall
not be competent for the Parliament of
Canada to alter the provisions of the
Manitoba Act in so far as it relates to
the province of Manitoba. Obviously
therefore the separate school system in
Manitoba, is beyond the reach of the
Legislature or of the Dominion Parlia-
ment."
In the case krown as Ban-ett's oasa

the Privy Council decided in 1892,
greatly to the surprise of most Cana-
dian public men, that whatever was
actually intended when the Federal
Act of 1870 was passed, its provisions
did not pi'event the Manitoba Legis-
lature repealing the act of 1871—there
being no legislative or other " rights '*

existing ort th-e part of the Roman
.Catholics prior to the Union whiah
were " prejudicially affected " (MSLnlr
toba Act, 1870, sub-section 1).

The Cathclics then, presented an ap-
peal to the Governor-General lo!

Council, under sub-section 2, of th-e
Manitoba Act of 1870, contending that
the Act of 1890 affected their rights
whicfh were acquired under the pro-
visions of Acts of the Manitoba Legr-
islature in 1871, and subsequently.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON AT TORON-
TO (Globe, Jan. 14th, 1S93) defined
hi.«? policy as follows :~
An appeal has been presented, asking

the Governor-General and his Govern-
ment to interfere with the existing sys-
tem of education in the Province of
Manitoba, as it was established about a
year ago. Our right to interfere, to
say nothing of the policy of interference,
is challenged by those who stand upon
the other side, and within the next ten
days We are to hear that question dis-
cussed as to our power and as to our
obligation under the constitution to deal
with it

Let no man or woman fn this hall or
elsewhere suppose that lurking in th«
breast of any minister of the Govern-
ment of Canada there lies a secret de-
sign to interfere with the legitimate right
and powers of provinces. (Loud ap-
plause). We will not interfere with tho
rights, and powers of any province, nor
will we desert any duty which is im-
posed upon us by the constitution, no
matter how painful it might be to our
feelings or how obnoxious to others It
may be. I want simply to impress upon

I you this, that candidly and honestly we
' intend to be guided in that matter simply
by the con.^'titution, and by the constitu-
tion ats it will be expounded by the high-
est authorities that can be got to ex-
pound it, and not by the private opinion
of an^ member of the Government.
When I teJl y^^u, therefore^ that we i»-



ivnA fn he- gnbieS tff tK« «>n«fJtiftl<m. and
to stand by the constitution on that su;b-

ieci, I &K1 not equTvoc*tiDS, and I sun not
concealing. The whole question will be
arffuefi bv the Council on both aWca, Iq

the fAce 'of. the whole people o* Canada,
and you -will be able to see in the next
•ten days the argruments that axe present-
eO on both sides, and you will be able
to measure the valtie and weiffht which
oug-li^t to attach to- tikcm, aaid ©ventnally
you wil] b© satisfied, whatev«p impulses
excite one class of people ©r another,
that we have simply done our duty by
the law whether it agre^ with oar own
religrious inclinations or is against them.
<L(Oud applause).

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace was cm the
platform as a member of Sir John
Thompson's Governmesit, when the
above statement was made.

In 1S93, in the House of Commons,
6ir John Thoixepson sjtid :

—

The hon. member for Llslet (Mr.
fTarte) challenges me, as he surely had
no ri^ht to challenge me, to state in ad-
vance what the policy of the Government
would b« if such and so should happen.
I tell him that the answer I can give
him now. and the answer I shall be able
to grive him, if that event should happen,
•would be this, that the Province of

Manitoba Is a constitutional province,
and that whether it be in the hands of

legrislators opposed to us, or in the hands
of legislators in sympathy with tts, we
have every reason to belier\'^e and to rest
assured that she WJH obey the dictates

of the highest tribunals of the Empire
BUS to what the constitution is, regard-
less of consequences, regrardless even of

the displeasure of the majority, if the
decision should be 'against the majority,
and that, so far as the disposal of this

appeal is concerned at any rate, the
minority must bow to that decision, and
the Federal Execiitive will advise his
Excellency accordingly.

On January 22nd, 1893, THE AP-
PEAL CAMS UP for argument in

the first instance before the Gov-
ernor-General-ln-Cooincil, when it

was determined to make the re-

ference to the courts. The Gov-
ernment of Manitoba was invited

to he represented on that occasion, but
they declined to attend or to take ajiy

notice of the proceedings.

The Governor - General -in-Council
then DETERMINED TO REFER A
CASE TO THE COURTS. An or-

der-ln-Council was adopted on
22nd February, 1893, directing a
reference. The first step, however,
was to notify the Government of

Manitoba that such a ^course had been
decided upon, and the provincial Gov-
ernment was invited to confer with
the Federal authorities in settling the

form of the cstse to he submitted, and
the questions to be considered before
the cotirts.

The following is extracted from the
oider-in-Council :

—

" The committee therefore advise that
a case be prepared on this subject, in

accordance with the provisions of the
/^ct 54-55 Vict., chapter 25. and they re-

commend that if this report be approv-
ed a copy thereof be transmitted by
tclCiPraph to His Honour the Lieutenant-
Gr'vernor of Manitoba, and to John S.

lElwart. counsel for the petitioners, in

order that if they biB so disposed mia

OoTemmeoft of MSatfrtt6*a. and tls© saW
counsel. MAY OFPEK SUGGESTIONS
AS TO THE PREPARATION Ol*"

SUCH A CASH, AlCt) AS TO THE
QUESTIONS WHICH SHOUU) BB
ESIBRACED THKREIN."
Tvro months passed and no responso

canae frora Wino^peg. Finally on the
22ad of Aswil. 1S93, the Federal Govera-
Baect had to 9FVpar« its case without
atssdstanoo trma Ma^utoiuk. A draft of
the case was presMered in draft form,
subject to reffisi<yn by the province.

On the 8th of July, 18S3, no reply had
been received froxa the Manitoba Gov-
ernment, aofd 1*0 stiirgestioii as to the
form of ^»© catse to be referred had
been made on its behalt THK DRAFT
CASE was approved. a»d the erder-in-
Council went on to say :

—

" The Minister recommends that the
case as amenxDed, copy of which is here-
with submitted, bo approved by Your
Excellency, and that copies thereof be
submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor of
Manitoba, and to Mr. Ewart. with the
information that the same is the caise
wl.ich it is proposed to refer to the Su-
preme Court of Canada touching the
statutes and memorials above referred
to."

In October, 1?93. ARGUMENT OF
THE CASE TOOK PLACE BEFORE
THE SUPREME COURT AT OT-
TAWA. Mr. Wade appeared as coun-
sel on behalf of the Province
of Manitoba* but declined to argne the
case; and the court requested Mr.
Chnstopher Robinson, Q.C., to argue
in the interest ot Manitoba, and he did
so.

An order-in-Coundl passed at Otta^
wa ON THE 26th OP JULY, 18d4. recit-
ed the memorial presented to the Gov-
ernment of the Dominion on behalf of
the Roman Catholic minority of Mani-
toba, complaining of the law of 1890, and
praying for relief- That order-in-
Council set out with considerable ful-
ness the grievances complained of by
the minority, and it was communicat-
ed along with a copy of the memorial
itself, by the authorities at Ottawa, to
those of Manitoba. From the con-
cluding paragraph of that order ia
taken the following extract :—
" The statements contained in this me-

morial are matters of the deepest con-
cern and solicitude in the interests of
the Dominion at large, and it is a mat-
ter of the utmost importance to the peo-
ple of Canada that the laws which pre-
vail in any portion of the Dominion
should not be such as to occasion com-
plaint of oppression or injustice to any
class or portion of the people, but should
be recognized as establishing perfect
freedom and equality, especially in aU
matters relating to religion and to re-
lieious belief and practice, and the com-
mittee therefore humbly advise that
Your Excellency may join with them in
expressing the naost earnest hope that
the Legislature of Manitoba may take
into consideration at the earliest possi-
ble moment the complaints which are
set forth in this petition, and which are
said to create dissatisfaction among Ro-
man Catholics, not only in Manitoba. b\;t

likewise throughout Canada, and may
take speedy measures to give redress in

all the matters in relation to which any
well-founded complair^ or grievance be
ascextAJftftd to exisj*"



The Xei-fel3itur« iwsV'er sxw this men-
*a^, but in October. 1894, tbe Govern-
VEtunt of Manitoba made a reply, con-
tatntng tJae following :—

" The questiona which are raised have
ieen the subject of most volumijious dis-

ci:sslon in the Legislature of Manitoba
durinir the past four years : all of the
statenaents mad« in the menaorial and
n any others have been repeatedly made
to and consWered by the Lgislature."

In other words, the reply says in ef-

fect :—" There is no use in further en-
quiry or consideration in the matter ;

it has been fully enqxiired into and
considered for four years, and there is

nothing more to be said/' And this

Is the Government that now calls for
an investigation, ajid protests that a
foil enquiry should be mad© before in-
voking the powers of Parliament.
THE PRIVY COUNCIL. IN ENG-
LAND DECIDED IN THE BROPHY
CASE ON JANUARY 20TH. 1895,

that there was a " Parliamentary
compact " contained in the Manitoba
Act of 1870. What did the Law Lords
say? Referring to the Manitoba Act
Lord Herschell, speaking for the Ju-
dicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil, said :

—

THE SOLE QUESTION TO BE DE-
TERMINED IS WHETHER A SIGHT
OR PRIVILEGE WHICH THE ROMAN
CATHOLIC MINORITY PREVIOUSLY
ENJOYED HAS BEEN AFFECTED BY
THE LEGISLATION OP 1890. THEIR
LORDSHIPS ARE UNABLE TO SEEHOW THIS QUESTION CAN RE-
CEIVE ANY BUT AN AFFIRMATIVE
ANSW^ER. CONTRAST THE POSI-
TION OP THE ROMAN CATHOLICS
PRIOR AND SUBSEQUENT TO THE
ACTS FROM WHICH THEY APPEAL.
BEFORE THESE PASSED INTO LAW
THERE EIXSTED DENOMINATIONAL
SfJHOOLS. OF WHICH THE CONTROL
AND MANAGEMENT WERE IN THE
HANDS OP ROMAN CATHOLICS,WHO
COULD SELECT THE BOOKS TO BE
USED AND DETERMINE THE CHAR-
ACTER OF THE RELIGIOUS TEACH-
ING. THESE SCHOOLS RECEIVED
THEIR PROPORTIONATE SHARE OP
THE MONEY CONTRIBUTED FOR
SCHOOL PURPOSES OUX OP THE
GENERAL TAXATION OF THE PRO-
VINCE. AND THE MONEY RAISED
FOR THESE PURPOSES BY LOCAL
.ASSESSMENT WAS. SO FAR A^ IT
FELL UPON CATHOLICS. APPLIED
OP.LY TOWARDS THE SUPPORT OP
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. WHAT IS
THE POSITION OF THE ROMAN
CATHOLIC MINORITY UNDER THE
ACT OP 1890 ? SCHOOLS OF THEIR
OWN DENOMINATION. CONDUCTED
ACCORDING TO THEIR VIEWS. WILL
RECEIVE NO AID FROM THE
STATE. THEY MUST DEPEND EN-
TIRELY FOR THEIR SUPPORT UP-
ON THE CONTRIBUTIONS OP THE
ROMAN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY.
WHILE THE TAXES OUT OF WHICH
STATE AID IS GRANTED TO THE
SCHOOLS PROVIDED FOR BY THE
STATUTE PALL ALIKE ON CATHO-
LICS AND PROTESTANTS. MORE-
OVER. WHILE THE CATHOLIC IN-
HABITANTS REMAIN LIABLE VO
LOCAL ASSESSMENT FOR SCHOOL
PURPOSES.THE PROCEEDS OF THAT
ASSESSMENT ARE NO LONGER
DESTINED TO ANY EXTENT FOR
THE SUPPORT OP CATHOLIC
SCHQOJrfS. BUT AFFORD THE MEANS

OP MAINTAINING SCHOOLS WHICH
THEY REGARD AS NO MORE SUIT-
ABLE FOR THE EDUCATION OP
CATHOLIC CHILDREN THAN IP
THEY WERE DISTINCTIVELY PRO-
TESTANT IN THEIR CHAP^^CTER.
IN VIEW OP THIS COMPAFvJSON IT

DOES NOT SEEM POSSIBLE TO SAY
THAT THE RIGHTS AND PRIVI-
LEGES OF TH(E ROMAN CATHOIJiG
MINORITY IN RELATION TO EDU-
CATION, WHICH EXISTED PRIOR TO
1890, HAVE NOT BEEN AFFECTED.
Mr. Justice Taschereau says that the

legislation of 1890, having been irre-

vocably held to be intra vires, cannot
have " illegally " aflected any of the
rights or privileges of the Catholic
minority. But the word " illegally

**

has no place in the subsection in ques-
tion. The appeal is given if th^e rights
are in fact affected.

THOSE WHO WERE STIPULATING
FOR THE PROVISIONS OP SECTION
22 AS A CONDITION OP THE UNION,
AND THOSE WHO GAVE THSIR
LEGISLATIVE ASSENT TO THE ACT
BY WHICH IT WAS BROUGHT
ABOUT. HAD IN VIEW THE PERILS
THEN APPREHENDED. THE IMME-
DIATE ADOPTION BY THE LEGIS-
LATURE OF AN EDUCATIONAL SY g-
TEM OBNOXIOUS EITHER TO CATH-
OLICS OR PROTF^TANTS WOULD
NOT BE CONTEMPLATED AS POSSI-
BLE. AS HAS BEEN AliREADY
STATED, THE ROMAN CATHOLICS
AND PROTPISTANTS IN THE PRO-
VINCE WERE ABOUT EQUAL IN
NUMBER. IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE AT
THAT TIME FOR EITHER PARTY TO
OBTAIN LEGISLATIVE SANCTION TO
A SCHEME OP EDUCATION OBNOX-
IOUS TO THE OTHER. THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF A SYSBM OF PUBLIC
EDUCATION IN WHICH BOTH PAR-
TIES WOULD CONCUR WAS PROBA-
BLY THEN IN IMMEDIATE PROS-
PECT. THE LEGISLATURE OP
MANITOBA FIRST MET ON THE 15TH
OF MARCH, 1871. ON THE 3RD OP
MAY FOLLOW:iNG THE EDUCATION
ACT OP 1871 RECEIVED THE ROYAL
ASSENT. BUT THE FUTURE WAS
UNCERTAIN. EITHER ROMAN CATH-
OLICS OR PROTESTANTS MIGHT BE-
COME THE PREPONDERATING POW-
ER IN THE LEGISLATURE. AND IT
MIGHT UNDER SUCH CONDITIONS
BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR THE MINORITY
TO PREVENT THE CREATION AT
THE PUBLIC COST OP SCHOOLS
WHICH, THOUGH ACCEPTABLE TO
THE MAJORITY. COULD ONLY BE
TAKEN ADVANTAGE OP BY THE
MINORITY ON THE TERMS OF SAC-
RIFICING THEIR CHERISHED CON-
VICTIONS. THE CHANGE TO A RO-
MAN CATHOLIC SYSTEM OP PUBLIC
SCHOOLS WOULD HAVE BEEN RE-
GARDED WITH AS MUCH DISTASTE
BY THE PROTESTANTS OP THE
PROVINCE AS THE CILANGE TO AN
UNSECTARIAN SYSTEM WAS BY THE
CATHOLICS.
And again :

—

BEARING IN MIND THE CIRCUM-
STANCES WHICH EXISTED IN 1ST0.

IT DOES NOT APPEAR TO THEIR
LORDSHIPS AN EXTRAVAGANT NO-
TION THAT IN CREATING A LEGIS-
LATURE FOR THE PROVINCE WITH
LIMITED POWERS IT SHOULD HAVE
BEEN THOUGHT EXPEDIENT. IN
CASE EITHER CATHOLICS OR PRO-
TESTANTS BECAME - PREPONDER-
ANT. AND RIGHTS WHICH HAD
COME INTO EXISTENCE UNDER
DIFFERENT CIRCUMSTANCES WERB



to

DTTEEFERED WITS. TO GTTB THE
DOMINION PARLIAMIKSTT POWEIR TO
LEGISLATE UPON MATTERS OF
EDUCATION SO FAR AS WAS NECES-
SARY TO PROTECT THE PROTES-
TANT OR CATPIOLIC MINORITY ASTHE CASE MIGHT BE.

And :—
AS A MATTER OF FACT. THE OB-

JECTION OF ROlvrAN CATHOLICS TO
SCHOOLS SUCH AS ALONE RECEIVE
STATE AID UNDER THE ACT OF
18S0 IS CONSCIENTIOUS AND DEEP-
LY ROC^'ED. If this had not been so.
If there had boen a system of public
education acceptable to Ca.tholics and
Protestants alike, th© elaborate enact-
ments which have been the subject of so
much contro\:firsy and consideration
would have been unnecessary. IT' IS
NOTORIOUS THAT THERE WERE
ACUTE DIFFERENCES OF OPINION
BETWEEN CATHOLICS AND PROTES-
TANTS ON THE EDUCATION QUES-
TION PRIOR TO 1870. THIS IS RE-
COGNIZED AND EMPHASIZED IN AL-
MOST EVERY LINE OF THOSE EN-
ACTMENTS. THERE IS NO DOUBT
EITHER WHAT THE POINTS OF DIF-
FERENCE WERE. AND IT IS IN THE
LIGHT OF THESE THAT THE 22ND
SECTION OF THE MANITOBA ACT OF
1870. WHICH IS IN TRUTH A PAR-
LIAMENTARY COMPACT. MUST BE
READ.
For the reasons which have been griven,

their Lordships are of opanion that the
2nd subsection of section 22 of the Mani-
toba Act is the g-oveminpr enactment, and
that the a^jpeal to th© Goveoior-General-
in-Council was admissible by virtue of
that enactment ON THE GROUNDS SET
FORTH IN THE MEMORIALS AND PB-
TI Tj'ONS. inasmuch as the Acts of 1890
affected RIGHTS OR PRIVILEGES OF
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC MINORITY
in relation to education within the mean-
ing of that subsection.

" The question Is submitted wlieither
" the Governor-General-in-Council has
power to make the declarations or

' remedial orders asked for in the me-
morials or petitions, or ha.s any other

•* jurisdiction in the premises. Their
** Lordships have decided thart the Gov-
" crnor-General-in-COUNCIL K<AS JUR-
" ISDICTION, and THAT THE APPEAL• IS WELL FOUNDED, but the particu-
" lar course to be pursued must be de-
•* termined by. the authorities to whom
" it has been committed by the statute.
** It is not for this tribunal to intimate
" THE PRECISE STEPS TO BE
" TAKEN. Their ^^enoral character is
" sufficiently defined by THE 3RD SUB-
" SECTION of section 22 of the Mani-
•* tx)ba Act."

On Feb. 14, 1895.—MANITOBA
LEGISLATURE MET. THE Do-
minion Government's oommunication
was never laid before the Le^slature.
Lieut.-Governor's speech at opening

of Legislature, contained the following
paragraph :

—

'• Whether or not a demand will be
made by the Federal Government that
that Act shall be modified .... It Is
not the Intention of my g-ovemment in
any way to recede from its determina-
tion to uphold the present system."
Resolution carried in the Legisla-

tvr<>. Febrtiary 27th, 1895 ;—
" That this House will, by all constl-

t.ut5on%l means, and to the utmost extent
of its power, resist an;^ steps which may
1m taken to atta/^k the School tsysitem

w'ta^HBbeff by rt^ PtiMlc School Jttt •t
1890.

1895, March 4-7.—Ar)gniment at Ot-
tawa before the GoverBor-General-ln-
Council, continued between Mr. Mc-
Carthy, Q.C., and Mr. Kwart Q-C.

Mr. McCarthy.—WHAT I DESIRE TOSAY IS THAT THE ATTORNEY-GEN-ERAL DID NOT ASK FOR ANT PAR-TICULAR POSTPONEMENT. BUT THETENOR OF HIS LETTER I^ TftAT HE
DESIRES TO PRESENT THE CASEHIMSELF. HE LOOKS UPON IT ASA MATTER OP GREAT IMPORTANCE—NOT EXACTLY V/ITH THE SAMEVIEW AS MY LEARNED FRIENDHAS PRESENTED. HE DOES NOTWANT, OF COURSE, A CONFLICTWITH THE DOMINION. ALTHOUGH
IT IS PLAIN ENOUGH THAT THEPROVINCE DOES NOT INTEND TOOBEY ANY REMEDIAL ORDER THATMAY BE MADE."
Adjournment of the hearing was

made to suit McCarthy.
The hearing by the Canadian Privy

Council of the appeal of the minority
was continued. Mr. McCarthy dis-
closed to the people of Canada, and
disclosed to the committee, exactly
the position that the Government of
Manitoba were going to take in this
matter. He said :—

I have not seen the Queen's Speech,
but I should think the Lieutenant-Gov..
ernor would not be allowed to say that
But I understand that the position of
the Manitoba Government is that they
will resist by every constitutional means
in their power the passage of any
remedial order, a«d that they will not
obey the order, which is something that
they have a perfe&t right to do.

Respecting the charge that no heap-
ing or investitration occurred, Mr. Mc-
Carthy's thanks at end of hearing,
were as follows :

—

In conclusion I beg to thank the Coun-
cil for your patient and attentive hear-
ing I certainly cannot complain of anv
want of attention and of respect for the
gentlemen whom I represent—and I shall
take care so to report to them; and
v/hatever effect may be given to my
arguments, they have had at the hands
of this Council a most attentive hear-
ing, and I thank you for your kindness
in that regard.

It was, as will be seen, determmed
to make one more effort by another
conciliatory appeal of the character
that Mr Laurier so highly approves.
Of course, the official step in the

procedure that the constitution re-
quired, in order that Parliament
might ultimately have jurisdiction ia
the event of a continued refusal of con-
cessions at Winnijeg. must be taken.
That could no longer be delayed. The
Provincial Gpveriment had plainly in-
vited it and practically challenged it
To evade the issue now would be a
cowardly and contemptible thing on
the part of the Ottawa Government,
The last session of Parliament, as
then contemplated was about to con-
vene; the Legislature was actually in
session, and the session drawir^g to a
close, so that delay at that time would
have meant delay for a year at least,
•^ad for tha-t there w^ild be no jusstt-



flcatlcn. A remedial oTder must there-
fore be made. But along: with, and
tekhig precedence over the order it-

self, there waa sent to Winnipeg an-
other communication, pleading once
Hfeore witli the provinelai authorities
that they should themselves deal with
tlie question. I-<et this communication
speak for itself. It was in the shape
of a minute of council approved by
tiae Governor-General on the l-'th of
March, 1895. Like the minute of July,
1S94, It set out very fully the com-
plaints of the minoiity; it set out also
the various contentions set up on both
Rides before the courts and before his
Excellency-in-Councll. In particular,
referen'ce was made to the contention
cf Manitoba's advocate before the
Governor-General-in-Council, that leg-

islation once passed at Ottawa could
be neither repealed nor modified by
any power short of the Imperial Par-
liament—that the assumption by Par-
liament of its authority to legislate
would In fact take away the exclusive
jurisdiction froai Manitoba forever,
unless the Imperial authorities inter-
vened. The Provincial Government
was reminded that while its failure to
deal with the question " might com-
pel Parliament to give relief," yet,
•* the Provincial Legislature is the
proper and primary source " from
-which relief should come. And in
language that was aa earnest as It was
oourtcous, this communication preceed-
ed to urge upon the Legislature that
It should rtot, by refusing to deal with
the question, run the risk of " perman-
ently divesting itself. In a very lai'ge

measure of Its authority, and so es^
tablish in the province an educational
system which cannot be altered or re-
pealed by any legislative body in Can-
ada."

What reply did the Government and
Legislature of the province make to
the courteous and temperate appeal of
March, 1895, that accompanied the
remedial order, and that so plainly in-
timated that a re-enactment of the
old law was not at all necessary? The
receipt of this most important com-
munication was wholly and absolutely
Ignored. No reply to it was vouch-
pafed—even the receipt of it was not
so much as acknowledged. A reply
to the order itself was in due time sent
from ihe Legislature upon the motion
of the Government, but It made no
reference to the receipt of any com-
munication other than the formal or-
der. To avoid any possibility of the
reply being interpreted as dealing with
anything beyond that formal docu-
ment, it was actually set out verbatim
In the reply, which then proceed-
ed to deal with the docu-
ment as there set forth, and as if it

had been the only communication re-

ceived. A proposal actually came be-
fore the House, by way of an amend-
ment, that this communication should
be acknowledged, and that considera-
tion should be given to it. BUT
una WAS RESOLUTELY OPPOS-

ED BY THE GOVERNMENT OV
MANITOBA ari<a promptly voted down.
Of course it followed that the
suggestions made, and the con-
siderations presented, in the ac-
companying message^ were totally
ignored. And the remedial order
was treated as being a demand
for the restoration of the old law.
" We are commanded to restore to the
Roman Catholics," said the rei)ly of
Manitoba, " substantially the same
privileges which they enjoyed previous-
ly to 1890."

As as been shown on the argu-
ment of the appeal in Ottawa
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, who ap-
peared as counsel for Manitoba, openly
stated, in the cotirse of the argument,
that he understood the position of the
Manitoba Government to be that if a
remedial order was made " they will
not obey the order."
What purpose, at this stage there-

fore, could be served by attempting
further negotiation or making
further conciliatory approaches, ^f-
ter the curt rejection of the over-
ture of July, 1894. followed by the pei^-
emptory declaration at the opening of
the Legislature that whether a reme-
dial order was made or not there
would be no concession by the pro-
vince; followed too, a few days later,
by the decisive declaration of the Leg-
islature that any action on the part
of Ottawa by way of giving the re-
lief that the constitution contemplated
would be " resisted," and that to the
utmost extent of all the powers that
the Legislature could cqmmand; fol-
lowed again, a little later on. by the
official statement of Manitoba's advo-
cate before the Govemor-General-in-
Council that if a remedial order were
m-ade it would be met by defiance on
the part of the province ?

It was nevertheless determined to put
beyond doubt the fact that Manitoba
would not act. They did not reply un-
til the 25th of June, 1895. One month
after tlie receipt of that reply, on the
27TH OP JULY, 1895. the Government
of Canada transmitted to the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Manitoba a communi-
cation to be laid before his advisers
and before the Legislature.
Read what the Government said :—
" Fully appreciating the importance
of the points involved in the above

"quoted paragraphs, the sub-commit-
*J

tee beg leave to suf-gest that your
" Excellency's Government should avail
" themselves of the invitation express-
" ed in the memorial for further dis-
l^cussion of the subject, and that the
^ attention of the provincial authori-
^^

ties of Manitoba should be invited
" to certain considerations suggested
" by the foregoing extracts.

" In the interest of all concerned tt
will not be disputed that if possible
the subject of eduention should be

^exclusively dealt with by the local
" legislature. Upon every ground in
" the opinion of the sub-committee this
" eoursfc ts to b« oreCerreiL auhA with
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"the Rx)pe chat nHs course may yet
^ be followed the sub-uomniittee have
** now the honour to recommend that
" your Excellency will be pleased to
^ urg-e upon the Government of ]\Iani-
** toba the following? further views
"which may be pressed in connection
•* with the r^nedial order.

The remedial order coupled with
*the answer of the Manitoba Govern-
"ment has vested the Federal Legis-
" lature with complete jurisdiction in
^tbe premises, but U by no means
follows, that it is the dutv of the

"Federal Government to insist that
provincial legislation to be mutually

^satisfactory should follow, the exact
lines of this order. It is hoped,

"however, that a middle course willcommend itself to the looai authori-
" ties, so that Federal action may be-
come unnecessary.

^
** With a view to a settlement upon

^ this basis, it seems desirable to as-
^ certain by friendly negotiations what
^ amendments to the Acts respecting
"education in public s.-^hools in the di-
"rection of the main wishes of the
minority may be expected from the
Manitoba legislature.

.. *!J'^
^® believed by the sub-committee

^ that the religious opinions and rights
which have been recognized in the

"judgment of the Judical Committee
^of the Imperial Privy Council could
^^be sufficiently met by the locaJ legis-

I*
lature without impairing the effici-

^
ency or proper conduct, management
*and regulaUon of the public schools.
^ 'It is with the object of effecting
some such changes in the educational
system of Manitoba that the sub-
committee desire that an expression
of opinion be obtained from the Gov-
'emrcent of Manitoba. It was with
J
this view that the Canadian Govern-

l^ment at the last session of the
Federal Parliament made the follow-

" ing announcement :—

^
" Though there may be differences
of opinion as to the exact meaning
of the reply in question, the Govern-

^ment believes that it may be inter-
preted as holding out some hope of

"an amicable settlement of the Mani-
" toba school question on the basis of
possible action by the Manitoba

^ Government and egislature; and the
^^
Dominion Government is most un-

" willing to take any action which can
^ be interpreted as forestalling or pre-
eluding such a desirable consumma-

" tion. The Government has also con-
"sidered the difficulties to be met
'•with in preparing and perfecUng
legislation on so important and in-

•*tricate a question during the last
_ hours of the session. The Govern-
ment has, therefore, decided not to
ask Parliament to deal with remedial
legislation during the present session.
A communication will be sent Im-
mediately to the Majiitoba Govern-
ment on the aubject, with a view to
a«»rtAioinK whtther that Qavvcu-

"ment is disposed to make a settle-
" ment of the question, which will be
"reasonably satisfactory to the min-
" ority of that province, without mak-
" ing it necessary to caJl into requisl-
" tion the powers of the Dominion
" Parliament. A session of the pre-
" sent Parliament will be ' called to-
" gether, to meet not later than the
•• first Thursday of January next. If
" by that time the Manitoba Govern-
" ment fails to make a satisfactory
" arrangement to remedy the griev-
" ance of the minority, the Dominion
" Government will be prepared, at the
*' next session of Parliament, to be
'* called as above stated, to introduce
" and press to a conclusion such legis-
" lation as will afford an adequate
" measure of relief to the said minor-
" ity based upon the line of judgment
" of the Privy Council, and the reme-
" dial order of the 21st March, 1895."
" The sub-committee have, therefore,

" the honour to recommend that your
" Excellency will be pleased to cause
" communication to be had through
" the Lieutenant-Governor of Mani-
" toba with the Government of that
" province, in order to ascertain upon
" what lines the local authorities of
" Manitoba will be prepared to pro-
" mote amendments to the Acts re-
" specting education !n schools in that
" province, and whether any arrange-
'- ment is possible with the Manitoba
" Government, which will render ac-
" tion by the Federal Parliament, in
" this connection, unnecessary.

To this communication of July, no
reply was sent to the Ottawa Govern-
ment until within two days of the
session of Januai"y, 1896. The reply
gave no indication of any desire oa
the part of the Manitoba Government
to do anything, but show the Federal
authorities they were not acquainted
with the subject.

A COMMISSION OF INQUIRY HAS
BEEN SUGGESTED BY MR. LAU-
RIER ; BUT THE COUNSEL FOR
MANITOBA RIDICULES THE NE-
CESSITY FOR SUCH PROCEDURE.
Mr. McCarthy in 1893, said :—
Th© Grovernment, with a full knowledgf

of all the tsucts of this case, knowing tb«
facts, because they wer© ascertained ia
the trial of th© cause, knowing all these
facts, there being nothing to be discover-
ed, and nothing to bei brought out.

Mr. McCarthy again. In 1893, said :—
" Remember. I do not object to the par-

ties appealing; but when the appeal came.
if the facts and the law were known—cts

the facts -were known, and the law wa«
there to be read—It was just as easy to
determine then whether the appeal shoald
be allowedi as at a later date,"

Mr. McCarthy at Peterboro*. F<»b.

22. 1895, saJd :—
ALL THE FACTS WERE KNOWN.
AND THE LAW WAS KNOWN. IP
THE ORDER WENT MANITOBA WAS
NOT BOUND TO OBEY FT, AND HB
VENTURED TO SAY WITHOUT A
GREAT PROPnETIC FLICaHT * TBAST
MANITORA WOULD NOT OBEY IT.

;m Oramr&vuift aTth Uov^ ms) wit.
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Dallcn McCarthy (Mr, Greenway's
esecior counsel) said :—

" I DO NOT THINK THERE IS A
CORPO^AX.'Sj GUARD OF MEN IN
CARD'^VELIi' WHO WANT FURTHER
INl^X)RMATION. IP YOU DO WE WILL,
SUPPLY IT FROM THE STATISTICS
OF WHICH WE HAVE AN AMPLE
SUPPLY."

The Manitoba legislature, not having
complied with this request, the Par-
liaroent of Canada in March, 1896,

adopted the second reading of a Bill

entitled " The Remedial Act " for the
purpose of effecting substaaitially ajid

as far as is prtictioally possible aX
present by F<^derai legislation what the
ipudgment and r-emedial order requires.

A long discussion ended on Friday,
March 20th, when the second reading
w^s carried by 112 votes to 91

The opposition to the Bill became
formidatole only by the action of the
leader of the Opposition who appar-
ently bids for the extreme Protesrtant
Tote, believing that as a Roman
Catholic he can I'old a large part of
tbe Cathoiic vote through their Idea
flxat if sustained in the country, he
wfltt itttimateiy secure to the Roman
Catholic minority the rights of v/hich
they have been shorn.

Certain it is that without his op-
prt-sition the rssiAlsnce to the bill

would have been, so far as Parliament
Ss concerned, helplessly weak, if not
ridiciBlous.

The Government ac^s upon the idea
that a duty has devolved upon it, un-
der the constitution, to pass this mea-
sure regardless of individual prefer-
ences for any particular system of
publio schools. The " Parliamentary
Ccnr'pact" must be faithfully observ-
ed.

The question has been disputed for
y<ars, but some of the opponents of
the nieasure profess that further de-
lay is advisable in the hope that the
legislature . of Manitoba may act,
and so render Federal interference iin-

ii€x?essary.

OUers oppose the measure alto-
gether, objectirg to the principle of
Separate schools; and others again be-
cause they are of opinion that no in-
terference with the provincial legis-

latui-e's autonomy should occur, un-
less in the case of gross and grinding
injustice.

THE GOVERNMENT SENT A
DELEGATION TO MANITOBA, while
the bill was being discussed in
committee to ascertain whether that
province would even now by legisla-
tion so act as to render further con-
sideration in the Canadian Parliament
unnecessary'.

The Manitoba Government will not
consent to even a fair compromise.
Rcnsedial legislation is therefore the
laet re«.^rt.

The representativee of the Pedered
Govea'nmeait promptly plaoed betore

the representatives of the MiajnitoT^
Government these suggestions :—

" Legislation shall be ixassed at the
present session of the Manitoba Legis>-
lature to provide thiat in towns and
villag-e.s whea-e there are resident, say,
twenty-five Roman Catholic children
of school age, and in cities w(h«'e
there are, say, fifty of sucli ehildaren,
the Board of Trustees shJali amamge
that such children shall have a eschool-
houise or school-room for their own
use, "Wheire they may be taught by a
Roman Catholic :teacher, and RomaiB
Catholic parents or guardians, say, ten
in aaaimber, may appeoJ to the De-
partment 0(f Education from any de-
c*s8on or neglect of the Board in re-
inject of its duty under this clause,
and the» Board shall observe and
oarary out all decisions and directioins
of the Department on any such ap-
peoiL

" Provision sSiiall be made by this
legtellaition thaft schools wherein the
rmajorkty of children are Catholics
should be exempted from the requiro-
ments o€ the regulaitions as to re-
lig'ioufi exerols^^

**.Thlat text-books be permitted in
Oatbolic schools surih as w411 not of-
fend the religious vie^WB of the min-
orsity, and which from an education-
al standpoint shall be satisfactory to
thfe AJdvasory Boaisd.

" CathblicQ to hfeiv© repre^sentation
on the Advisory Board. Catholios to
have representation on th^ Board of
Exiajnlners appointed to examine
teachers for ceirtificates.

*' It is ailso claimed that Oa-tholics
shooild have assistance in the' maan-
tenance at a iNoffinaJl schol tor the
education odf thenar teachers.

" The existing ssystean of permits to
non-qualified teachers in Catholic
schools to be continued for, say, two
years, to enable them to qualify, and
then to be entirely discontinu-ed.

•' In ail other respects the schools
at wfhich Oathollcs atteaid to be Pub-
lic schools, and subject to every pro-
visiion of the eduication acts for thel

time being in force in Manitoba.
"A written agreement havang been

arr^vejd at, and the necessary legis-
lation passed, the Remedial Bill now
before Pariiiament is to be wtithdranvn,
and any righfts and privHeges which
may be claimed by the mdnority in
view of the decisiOTi of the Judicial
Comimlttee of the Privy Council shall
during the, due observance of such
agreement renuain in abeyance and
be not further insisted ^xp^m,

*' (Siigned),

••DONALD A. SMITH.
"• ALPHONSE DESJARDINg.
••A. R. DICKEY.

•*Mairch 2ath, 18^."

These reeusorsstdAe prnpsaals far &
<»m5>roimdse were rejected by thq
li^Daaiitoba Gkwemment.
It did xukt, iKvwever, intimate that
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on Acooowt of fljte R^nw^enal OSt^er or
oth&r proceedmgrs it could not negoti-
ate, nor did tt sugg^e,st tbiat ftw^her
enquiry was necessary. On the con-
traxy, the M-anitoba Govwnment, af-
t^r rej&ctiRg: tJie proposal of the Do-
mindon i*epresentatives, mad« a coun-
ter offer in th^a akei-native :

—

First, to "secnilarize the Public
school system.eliminating- relig-iovis ex-
ercises and teaching of every kind
durang school hoiirs."

Th« alternative proposal of Mani-
toba reads as ifodlowB :

—

Second.—In th« aJte,rnative we ofCer
fto repeal th-e present provisions of the
School Act relating to religious exer-
cises, and to enact in su'bstance the
following :—

- No religioiia exercises or teaching
to take place inn any Public school,
except as provided in th.Q Act. Such
exercises or teaching, when held, to
be between haJf-pas-t thre«e aaid four
o'clock in .th© .afternoon,"
"If authorized by resolution of the

trustees, such resolution to be assent-
ed to by a m^ajority, religious exer-
ci'ses and teaohing to be^ held in any
Public school between 3.30 and 4
o'clock in the afternoon. Such re-
ligious exercises and teaching to >>e
conducted by a^ny Christian clergy-
man whose charge Includes any por-
tion of the school district, or by any
person satisfactory to a majority of
th€> trustees who may be authorized
by said clergymen to act in his
stead

; the trustees to allot tfae period
fixed for religions exercises or iteach-
ing for the different days of th©
week to th«i, representatives of tiie dif-
ferent i^ellgious denominations to
w^hich th« pupjis may belong 1« such
a way aa to proportion the time al-
lotted aa neaaHy as possibde to the
Qumber of pupdls In th^^ school of the
resi>ective deoiominationis. liwo or
more denominations to have the pri-
vilege of umitiiig lor tihe purpose of
such religious exercises. If no duly
aiuthorized represe,ntativ« of amy of
the denomina;tnons attend, th© regu-
lar schood work to be oaa'ried on. un-
til four o'clock."

"No pup-a to be pennitteta to be
pa'^esent at such religious exercises or
t^a^diin^ if the parents shall object.
In sudh case the pupU to be dismijsa-
ed at 3.20."

*• Wheane tJie school-room aiooommo-
datiocn ejt the disposal of the tn-istees
permtHs, Irurteiad of allotting different
days of the week to differeitt depom-
faiatkwis, the truateea to direct that
ttve pugpfiOs shall be separated and
placed to different rooms fear the pur-
pose of religious exefoisea ais m^a-y
be convenient."

Prom these negotiations It la clear
Cfe<at the substantial rights of the
C5at_holto minority, as uphold by the
Jadicial Coraanittee otf the Privy Coun-
cil, w€ll not be restored without th^'
aid of Federal legislation,

Tba uaelettsnese nA a comimls«km ^tf

of fwf:msT mega/ttatfiorm Is aTytmda»iay
apparent.

Those Protestants who fear that
the sys.tem established in 1871, aa^obsh-
e,d in 1890, and proposed to be par-
tially but substantially restored In
1896, threatens any way the intea^sta
of Canada or of the Empire would do
well to LOOK AT THE BRITISH
ISLES, where the denominational sys-
tem of education almost wholly pre-
vails.

Revspecting tJie elementary and
State aided schools, Mr. B'alfour one
of the CONSERVATIVE LEADERS
IN ENGLAND, said at St. Helen's, on
the 11th July, 1896 (London Times July
12th. 1895) :— '

^

" In Ireland at this moment you havewhat is practically and substantially de-
nommational education entirely sup-
ported out of the money of the tax-
payer. In Scotland you have universal
and compulsory School Boards, but the
School Boards in Scotland are permitted
to do what they are not permitted to do
in England, namely, to teach the for-
mulas of th© particular denominations,
and the liberty which has been given
them by law is a liberty which they
arc not slow to exercise. In England,
for reasons well known to those who
have followed the history of our educa-
tional legislation, the system is entirely
and absolutely different, and it must be
judged by different rules and reformed.
If It is to b« reformed, upon different
principles.
" Your English system attempts to

eoi/>bme, and does In fact eombine. vol-
untary educatien and rate-assisted edu-
cation. It combines schools usually un-
der the control of »ome denomination or
other—the Church of England, or the
Wesleyans, or R<Mnan Catholics. Schools
of that kind are combined in a system
with schools entirely supported out of
th« rates in which the religious educa-
tion !s carried on subject to certain
conditions imposed by Act of Parlia-
ment."

* I say It Is a monstrous thing to com-
pel parents whose children are at school
all day long to send them to schools
where the religious training and the re-
ligious education which they desire to
see Instilled into their youthful minds
cannot be instilled, oann©t be taught.'*

Dublin . Freemaai's JoumaJ, 28tTl

Aug., '95, quoting from Loudon Times
In re clairai of English denominatioai-
al schools to payment from the rate^
in proportion t-o the work ithey do :

—

•• Even those,** says the Times. *' who
were formerly opposed to the notion of
Stat© aid to religious teaching in any
shape or form have come round to the
view that It is unwise to press harshly
on the conscientious convictions of a
very large proportion of the English
people in order to round olf a theory
of edv'cational delimitation.**

* • * • •

The foaiowtog res'olutkms, annsng
others, were adopted at an ORANGS
DEMONSTRATION HELD AT
DOWNPATRICK. IRELAND, on 18th
Dec, 1S95, Wm. Johnston, M,P., oi
Ballykilbeg, In the ehair ;—

1, That Bra. Wna. Job3*»ton, M.P^



T9-G:M., XrefdEnd, «ziia I>. 91. Eieeaif^ 9o
take the chair, Propsed by Bnx Ma-
jor J. H. BlaclrwxKJd Price, J.P., D.D.
M.. No. 5, seconded "by Bro. Robert
Brown, D.G.T. Down and D.M. No. 18.

We offer our hearty congrautulations
to Her Majesty's Government on their
greiat victory at the repent greneral
erection, and trust that tlieir efforts
will be iHiabated to maintain the in-
tegrijty of the Empire, and "we -are
g-l-Ad to see that the present policy
of the, Colonial Office tends not to dis-
integration, but toward* Imperial
Federation."
Proposed by Bro. Rev. Canon Cro-

zier, D.D., seconded by Bro. C. W.
BuTibar-Buller, D.L.., and supported by
Bi-o. Oodonel E. J. Saunders-on, M.P.,

" That no changie in the systeni of
niational eduoation aa.n be 'aoceptejd by
Protestants In Ireland WiMcth ta any
way 'weakens the three-fold protec-
tion now secured for reiigrious min-
orities, VIZ., the stated hours of
religious edu<5ation, the prohibi-
tion of retigioujs emblems at
other times, and the prohibition
of religious instruction to which
12ie parents obje,ct ; and, fur-
ther, thajt toasmaioh «m5 imlversity
ediBcaOon isi this oouaitry is open to
ail men, without any religious teists,

we consider th'at to take poDblic

money to endow a, Romsan Cartbolic
"ttcdversity would be a misappropria-
tion o^ public funds."
Mr. Johnston, tiie d^^rmain, putting

the above resolution to the m'eeting,
said he " hoiped t-hey 'wouW oanry at

w*th s^JK^ a shout that the^r voices
wouid be heajrd in the Clhieif Secre-
taa^y's lodge in DiiMin, and from
thence would be oarried acrosa to
Ivondon. '

Finally a B^l «wtTtl«9 "A BUI to
make further provision for EDUCA-
TION IN ENGLA NTD AND WALES "

.was introduced in 1896 by the Conser-
vative Government in England, which
involves the very principles so hotly
discussed in Caniada just now.

The difference, of course, between
the situation of the British and Can-
adiam Governm(e,nts consists in the
duty oast upon the latter to see eh«at
the " Parliamentary Compact " of
1870 is faithifuWy observed, wihether
the Government prefer one system of
sdhools to another, wherciajs in Eng-
land the Government is free to adopt
a,ny system of eduoation wMch it a^^
proves.

By the English bill the special %id
from State funds is largely increased
for the voluntary and denomination-
al schools a« dlstinguis^hed from tiwi
Public or Board schools.
Clauise 27 «f this btill reads <aa fol-

iowis :

—

** One of the regulation's tn ate-

cord'ance with w^hich a public elemen-
tary school is reciuired tto be con-
ducted shall be that iif tiie parents
of a reasonable nuflnber of scholars
attending tiie school require that sep-
arate religious insitructions be giveca
to th-eir children the managers sihall,

so far as practicable—whether the re-*

I'igioute instruction in tbe school is re-
guilated by any truist, deed, scheme^
or ot'hejr instrument «r not—pennJt
reasonabie arrangenaents to be maid-e!

for allowing smch religious instruc-
tion to be given, ttiey shall not be
prevented from doing so by the pro-*

visions of any such d-eed, seitoeoae, coj

instrument."

OPINIONS OF CANADIAN STATESMEN
* Hansard " of 1872. p. 108 (Globe re-

ports), shows that when dealing with
the New Brunswick school question
Mr. Blake said :—
He gave notice that It was Intended

at a later stage to move an addition
to the motion of Mr. Colby, if that
should be adopted, in the following
sense :

—
" And that this House deems it

expedient that the opinion of the legal
authorities in England should be ob-
tained as to the rights of the New
Brunswick Legislature to make such
changes in the school law as to deprive
the Roman Catholics of the privileges
they enjoyed at the time of the union.
In respect of religious education in the
Public schools, with a view of ascer-
tainiiig whether the case comes under
the terms of the fourth section of the
53rd clause of the British North Am-
erica Act, 1867. which authorized the
Parliament of Canada to enact reme-
dial laws for the due execution of the
provisions respecting education in the
said Act." If the local Act did come
within the pwjvisions of that section.

it would be found quite competent for
this Parliament to do that justicel

which was necessary in case the Legis-
lature of New Brunswick declined to
act, but he would fain believe, he did
from his heart hope that that Legis-
lature would be disposed by its volun-
tary action to much such an altera-
tion as to enable the minority to en-
Joy those principles which they en-
joyed at the period of the union.

If they should fail, however, to do
this it would be the incumbent duty of
this Parliament, should the local law
be a violation of the constitution, so to
act as to restore the rights of which
the minority would in that event have
been unjustly deprived.
Mr. Mackenzie on the same occa-

sion remarked r

—

He believed then, as he had always
believed, that a sj^stem of secular edu-
cation was the one best adapted to pro-
mote the education of the people. But
they were then creating a constitu-
tion which in itself was a compromise
of political views, and in preparlnisf



Sie wfty for that constitution. It be-

eame necessary in the one case to

iffree to the coDStructlon of the great
Intercolonial railway as one of the

terms of the inter-provincial agrree-

ment reqiiir>^d. It also became neces-
Bary in the other case to a^ee to con-
tinue the system of Separate schools
for the Roman Catholics, then in op-
eration in Upper Canada, as a per-
petual principle of our common school
system. He could not help feeling that
it would be but fair that so far as the
terms of the constitution would al-

low it the same rights should be ex-
tended to the Roman Catholic min-
orities in t^e other provinces, if we
did not In extending those rights, In-

fringe upon the peculiar province of
the local legislatures. Whether they
bad done that or not he could not say ;

but it seemed to him, from very cars-
ful reading of the Union Act, and the
New Brunswick School Act. that there
was at least much room for doubt, and
the weaker party ought to have, as
far as possible, the benefit of that
doubt. Under these circumstances he
bad been led to give the ^'x>te he had
given to-night, although in the last
vote, if the Government had not agreed
to accept the amendment that had
been read by the hon. member for
West Durham, and which he was
about to offer, the vote might have
very materially differed from what it

aetuaHy was. Many on his side would
have preferred voting for the extreme
measure of recommending a disallow-
ance of the Act rather than deprive
the minority in New Brunswick of all
possible chance of redress for the
wrong committed, but he had confl-

^§Mr iB ^^ dgiiveranee pf the Ju-

dicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil, and if it should turn out that
there had been a mistake committed in
dealing with this question by the pre-
sent Administration the Judicial Com-
mittee would undoubtedly give such an
opinion AS WOULD COMPEL THE
ADMINISTRATION OP THIS HOUSE
TO DO JUSTICE IN THIS PARTICU-
LAR. He did not propose to detain
the House by discussing this subject,
as it had been very fully discussed in
its legal aspect by the hon. member
for West Durham, with whose opinion
he fully concurred.
Now. Sir John Macdonald has given

expression to his opinion—very strong
expression. Speaking of the Roman
Catholics in New Brunswick in 1872 ho
said :—

*' The true course was to fight in the
local Legislature for Separate schools.
If they wanted them let them follow
the example of the Catholics of On-
tario. He believed they had a just
cause, and it was for the interests of
education if the Catholics wanted Sep-
arate schools to grant them. An im-
portant body like the New Brunswick
Catholics could succeed if they strug-
gled for their object like the Catholics
elsewhere. If they obtained Separate
schools the Confederation Act would
guarantee them in their possession.
In their observations we find Mr.

Blake and Mr. Mackenzie would. If in
Parliament, be governed by the opin-
ion of the Judicial Committee of 1895
In this case ; and that Sir John—as all
others at -that time—in 1872 supposed
that under the legislation of his own
hand, when Separate schools were
once conceded, the appeal clause in the
ccnstitut-on wouU onerate as a guar-
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